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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL llWt.-()ur friends, every-
whcrc, will oblige us by sending us local
new* of Intowwi. .

.

CIRCULATION The circulation ol tho
KKPORTKR. on tli* able iLC county,
larger than that ofall other *pen in the
count v. iih ii xsrnl ihorcrow lint!

this one of the beat advertising medium*.
We invito all interested to come and in-
spect our list for themselves.

REMITTANCES?AII monies for awb-
scription will be credited on iho subscri-
ber'* add r*s, tach week: by referring to

which our pair* ns can at all tune* see how
their account* stand, and a receipt i* by
this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

On the '.Hit iust? says the IsOcli
Haven Republican, the labor striken
in this place prevented turn from go
iug to work by gathering aroumi then
as they were on their way to the mill*
At ihc mil! of Sltaw, Hlnnclintxl <

Co., they demanded theopening of tin
gate nt ihe entrance, nnd on their de
maud being refused, the leader threat-
ened to return with u larger force mil
btvak through.

e \u2666 e
?Mr. C. Durst brought a huueh ol

wheat heads, velvet chad* to this ofliec
which atv as large and heavy as an)
we ever saw ; it would puxxle Hart
runit and C*runt farmer* to Imalit.

?\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0

llor.SK TIUKVKS A BOOT. On Tuesday
night 11 iiut, tha stable of the Centre Milli
Corn*., in the? mountains, were entered by
two persons, w ho had already loosened one

ofll. R. Smith's horses, with ilia intention,
no doubt, to make them their own proper-
ty. Whilst the rogues were busy unloos-
ing the animals, Ihe chain* began to rattle;
as good fortune had it, two young men

wh < were employed at the mill, were sleep-
ing eisthe stable, and were nroued by the

(, noise ; tlu y-pr.ing up, and made fer the
int.uoers. who instantly Rod. They then
aroused other hands in the house, and arm-

ed themselves. Whilst making search,
one of them m J, 1 believe 1 w illrake this
thicket, and at the same moment ens of
the thieves sprang forth and fled. pursued
by three or four of the hands. Two shot*
were fired at him, without effect. Let far-
mer* look out, the-e scamps ares ?mcwhcrc
in the neighborly.*!.

? \u2666

\ terrible hail storm passed over a

section of the lamp, on last Saturday aftor-
ttooa. Some of the hailstone* we are told,
were a-large a* walnut*. We witnessed
this storm from our window, 4 miles away,
our attention being attracted to it by the
roaring noise it caused which was like on*

continued roll ofdistaut thunder.

The wealhet ha* been hot for nearly
three weeks. We have had some fin*
shower* in this time?last Monday night
and Tuesday morning the rain caine down
in torrent*.

Our farmer* are doueinaking hay?the
crop'was rather light. Harvest ha* coin

menced. and the grain crop, though not
quite an average one. will he bettor than
we locked for a month ago.

Corn 'and oats are very promising.
There will also be plenty ofapple .

Our compositor, last week, in the ar-
ticle, "Com:iu-ncuietit at Gettysburg," in
the sentence, "purifying power of the Un-
seen." misread the first Unit, and erro-
neously juade it read putrtfyiHg,

We this week commence the publica-
tion of letter* from India. Rev. Harpster's '
contributou will pay a careful perusal,
particularly when hi* letter* commence to
speak of the field of his labor*, the distant

| India.

I The Farm School hate ball club wa*

dawn on Saturday, to play against the
Centre Hall club. They went home vic-

| torious.

! Bellefonte ha* a new boot and shoe store
Mr R. L. Ratcheller A Co., have opened
up in No. i. Rush's arcade, a boot and shoe'
establishment, which, for variety and style

I i* unsurpassed ouuitle the large cities
Mr. It. is from Massachusetts, where he is\u25a0
largely interested in the manufacture of
goods which lie offers for sale. An exam-

ination of his prices will convince one that
the lowest possible figures are asked, and
our readers should not fail to call in and
see his stock, and examine for themselves.

It having been re|wrtd that there were

L Letters From Indin

J CENTRE HALLABROAD.
"

LETTER NO. I.
ft 1 have road somewhere that Napolao
? one* aaid, he had known many met

who, under ordinary circumstance* war
brave enough, hut very few who ha

- the two-o' elock-in-tho-inornlttf-couMup
,1 I own up to being in that minority. It

deed 1 have ail my life long suffered froi
an extreme constitutional indisposition t
getting up early. It goes against me j

f is hostile to my very nature, and I new

'.could get reconciled to it. In proof of tin
V peculiar difficultyofmine, I can bring th
y combined testimony of my taihera emu

, i family, who w ill all depose that the abov
mentioned oonalitutlonal peculiarly w

Iinherited in me from my very child
j hood.

v With thu little preliminary explaiiatma

I vou will be bettor prepared to underslam
ihe immense physical travail which it coi

y me to kick off the warm co\ sring at
e o'clock on that oold and fro*ty morning

, and to start aero** th* Seven Mountain*
''

through my drive to Southern Asia. Bu
I was in lor it, and after snatching a hast;

- breakfast, ami giving a parting embrac
>: to the dear on who were slanding nrouni

to kiss me a !a*i good bye, 1 drove out e

iCentre Hall, and was fairiy launched upoi
" the undertaking before me.
e There are moments iu human life whei
f 'all that is solemn and earnest in i>ur mys

I terious being crowds upon the soul, am
I when with the rapidity of thought thi
? wciila of whole lifetime pass before our men
Jul vision, even down to the minutest de
flails. Such a moment I think must conn
. to most men, when in the round of inerta
' life they are called upon to hid farewel
IIto their childhood, and to uke up thei

life work in a foreign, ami to tbem, un
known land. Old memories long sinci
forgotten ns-ume new life. The dead pas

" with all it*association* lives again, lie*
the old boyhood days of torn trousers, bat
ler.nl .toe's, and questionable juveiiih

, pranks come trooping back ! How vivid
ilvthe familiar laces et youthful com nan

ions, some now beyoadthe veil, accomplice
? in our scrape- and fellow-sufferer* undei

1 the punitory birch ris* up before us; to
jgather with the ten thousand other iuci

Jdentsof vouthfUl adventure which fillev
' ! up those restless irresponsible Jay* ofboy.

hood ! Ami then metnorie* of later yean
'come back; when the careless day* o:
boyhood merged inlo the responsibililiei

\u25a0 of inaturer days ofmanhood, and we wert

suddenly brought face to face with tin
' fact, that thi* mortal lifeofour* contained
I for u* all the patrimony of a stern and im-
i perntiv# responsibility. When the old

playmates* left us, and oce'wenl here ami
one there, to work out for himself his own

' life-plow, and we saw their dear facet av

more. And wheu|the increased tone ofre-
, sped with which our elder addressed u#,

made u* feel so much nobler and manlier,
and we longed for the opportunity to show
them that we were able, every whit, te
stand with theut shoulder to shculder in

ithe conflict |of human life. And finally
the opportunity appeared, and we found

:as ten thousand other* have found before
us, that we were not strong as we had
thought, and the truth gradually, came to
us, through defeat and sutfering. that hu-
man responsibility i* by no means a mcr*

plaything, but that he only COUIM victori-
ous from the conflict, who comes with the
scars and scant* of life's battle upon him.
And so we gradually grew less confident
of our power, and were willingto take less
and less as our portion in life, until finally,
in our our humility we prnyed thnt God
would give us some little work to do, how-
ever obscure, anything anywhere, end in
much weakness wo would try to perform
it. There are times in human lifefwhen
reflections, probably something like these,
come to every man, and never more so, I

' think, than when he leaves his kindred
and native country to be an exile in a for-
eign land. So at least they came to me
when I rode out ofmy native village that
morning and thought that probably I
should liftup my eves upon it na more fur-
ever

But it is a blessed endowment of our
> mental constitution that the transition
from one state of thought to another
is so easy, else we poor children would be

' crying over the broken treasure* all the
time. In the midst of mjr reflections, th*
voice of W .mildly suggujtingtheti.ro-
pricty of poking up the old horse, last,

pcradveature. we might mir* the train at
Milroy, sent the shadows of Frank, Sam
and lorn, with Mt. Liberty, the mines of
Stovers old barn, and all the other delight-
ful old places around which memory fond-
ly lingers, back into forgctfulness, whilst
I vigorously applied myself to duty urged

Stone Ware
a Urge assortment of every s:*e and de-
scription now on hand, cheap, at the old
stand of Win. Wolt.

Aftitmsfetirg Hteli School.
For the Reporter.

The summer session of ibis school w ill
open on the V.Kh of July ICTi.

_ (
Itwill he under the management of Z.

A. Yeari. 1. A. 15 vho from eX|w rienee
and eucces*, will doubtless obtain the pat-
ronage ofthe school.

The school has lor a number of years
maintained a Rood reputation of academic
instruction, ami ha# uniformly proved it-
self worthy of the patronage ol its friends.

Its location has given it advantages ever

many other school- of the same kind ; for
tin re are very few town* who-, record
show--o crem >, deßree of morality ad
Reiieral good health s> \at>ii.-hurg. Nor
are there so many allurrim nta, as in larger
towns, to draw the attention from the prop-
er course . f study; and yet, the society
and the pla. e are such a.- to me.. the so-

cial expectations of >.,ch scholar, which
maxes it pleasant fo all.

The courso of instruction embraces all
that is usually taught in Academic* and
Uigh Bch>>ul>! Jtjxxial attcntien will be
given to thoe who wish to prepare them-
selves for public school teaofiinß An op-
portunity will also be Riven to such who
wish to take Mu*:e lesson*.

Hoarding and Rooms can be had, in pri-
vate families, from sl', O to week.

Term* will be as follows:
Greek and Latin $8 00
English Branches -4 50 600
No deduction made for absence except

when caused by protracted nines*.
For further information address,

Z A. YKARICK,
Care of P. T. Musser. M. !>.. or llev. C.

U. lU-iter. July 12St

Mr. John Wolf, of Centre Mills,
sends us some tall oafs stocks, which
iitcasurv 6 fset 5 inches in length. Mr.
Waif also informs us that he has horses
to correspond, which are heavy aud
strong rtKWgh to null the w hole llart
ran ft party up Salt river. Mr. Wolf
is noted for keeping the finest and
twt horse*.

The railroad co. has selected three
acres of ground, at the Forks, for de-
pot purples, which Mr. Kerstetter
gives gratuitously the company having
the privilege to select the ground ; the
spot chosen is little above the dam. As
tue line of the road runs th rough the
old Kerstetter homestead, the house
had U> W torn away, and Mr. Kerstet-
ter gets SBOO from the company with
which he is to build a new one.

As one of the evidences what rail-
road* will do to enhar.ee the value of
projieitj, we in.--La nee this same Forks
property. Mr!Kerstetter, a'few years
ag, took it at the apprabemeat,
which wass2,©oo, aud he uow says he
has been offered SIO,OOO for it, and
that there are eonstaut den.amis for
lots on which to build, and engage in
business, at that point. We are glad
our good fncuil Benj. has been favor-
ed with this streak of luck. Hope
he'll see that there are always a few
eels and suckers kept on hand there,
which is our old fishing greuud.

The Tyrone Herald says :

At the Letting*, in Philadelphia, on
Thursday. Juue 20th, of contracts on
the LewUbarg, Centre .{? Tyrone R. R,
between Pennsylvania Furnace and
Tyrone, Jas. Roller A Co., were
awarded sections 70 to 73, commenc-
ing at or near Furuace ; Glasgow,
Bridgens & Co., 74 to 82 ; Jas Young
77 to 78 ; Hays A Co., 70 to 82, and
Ureal Miller A Co., from 83 to 82,
the terminus at Tyrone. Messrs. Mill-
er A Co., intend placing a gang of
about 50 at work within ten days.

ACCIDENTS. ?Mrs. Meyer, of Bo*!*-
burg, widow of Joseph Meyer, shout
two weeks ago, sustained a fracture of
a leg.Jby falling from a ladder whilst
picking cherries.

Mr. John Hook, of Harris twp.,
whilst jumping from a spring wagon,
week before last, his horse having be-
come unmanageable, fractured one of
his legs and received a severe
of the ankle besides.

The American Artisan, an excel*
lent weekly devoted to science, art,

mechanics, Ac., has been materially
enlarged and a new volume begins
with July 6th, $1 per RDuum. Brown
&. Alien, publishers, New York.

The Seaside.
At Cape May the Columbia house

was ready to receive guests on Sat-
urday, the 29th of last month. Mr.
George J. Bolton, proprietor of Bol-
ton's hotel at this place and the Wash-
ington hotel on Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, will again open the Colum-
bia ?this being his ninth season at the
capes ami sixth season at the same
house. For desirable locality, good
ocean front, smooth beach, and a
general line of home comforts let us
recommend the popular Columbia
house, and for the fiuest ocean bathing
on the coast, the best patronized and
best regulated seashore home for the
summer, let us recommend Cape May.
Mr. Bolton infoims us his band bas
been engaged as usual, and the Col-
umbia will not fail to sustain its well
earned reputation for comfort and
pleasure.? Ha, ritburg Patriot.

IT WILLBBSEEX BY AX ALVEBTISE-
ii)out in another column that the great
Kleckner it Go's circus and menagerie
is coining. They will exhibit in Cen-
tre Hall, on Friday, 19th. This
worlJ-renowed combination hns trav-
eled through all the principal cities in

'Europe and America, wherever they
have been they were received with un-
bounded euthusia9m and large audi-
ences. In connection with the circus
and menagerie will be presented a
troupe of genuine Bedouin Arabs.
This part of the performance alone
would be worth the admission fee.
They will also present the most ac-
complished corps of riders, leapers,
acrobats and gymnasts ever before ex-
hibited to the world. We advise all
our country as well as town friends, to

go and see this wonderful combination.
The price of admission will be found
in our advertising columus. The af-
temoou performance commences at 2
o'clock, and in the evening at 7 1-2
o'clock, and the free outside exbibiton
of the ascension ou the single wire to

the top of the centre pole, by M'lle
Codona, will take plape at 1 o'clock,
tiie wind and weather permitting.

The Death Rate.

five cases of smali-po; in our town, we

wish to contradict it?there was only one

case of varioloid, that of Mr. John Shan-
non, who is now over it, and there is none
other, neither i* there any fear of more

taking it. Mr. Shannon, as we slated last
vreek, at no time was seriously ill.

??

The attention ofour tanners is direct-
ed to the advertisement of Shortlidgs A
Co., who offer the best fertilizers tor sale.

NOTICE,? Mr. J. M. Zimmerman has
not been in nivemploy as "Solicitor'' since
June 15th 18^

JOBS 1 RANKIN.
19 July 3L Insurance Agent.

A CARD.?The undersigned has taken
an agency for the "Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of N. V.." for Center ee., and would
respectfully call attention to a few of the
reasons why the Mutual L-fe i> the best.
The ad vantages offered by thia company
are: Securitv, the company has an accu-
mulated cat it 1* of $51,0 5,000 all le'ng
the property of the Policv- Holder* and all

immediately available. Twenty-nine >'\u25a0 * a
successful business is sufficient proof ef
care in the selection of risks proaucrH in
disposition of fird* ml eronomy of man-
agement.

Equity, the business of the company is
conducted on the Mutual Flan. The sur-

Slus belong* to the Policy-Holders acd is
ivided among them on the first day of

January of each year.
Economy; the cost of a riven amount of

Insurance in the Mutual Life has been re-

peatodly proved by the experience <fits
Policy-Holders t be considerably less
(upon the average I than that in any other
company in the country. This results
trom ; Ist, the prudent management of its
fund*; 2d. the cash sy*tem in all its trans-
actions; 3rd, the most rigid scrutiny in the
selection of risks, resulting in an unusually
low rale of mortaiity among its members ;:
4th, low rates of commission to agents;
oth, the Interest alone so far received on
its invested fund* considerably exceeding
the amount ofclatrn* by death. The com - j
[?any ha* paid in the last 29 years te its
Policy-llolders, in dividend*, the large
sum of si£l.UD,uU), in ca*h or] equivalent
additions to their policies of about $50,000,-
000. These dividend* were laiger, both in
amount and in proportion to premium*
paid, than those ever declared by .toy oth-
er Life Insurance company; besides this,
it ha* paid claim* by death, ol ' ire than
$16,000,000, and holds cash incu imoulu-
ingtoover $51,000,000, including a Urge'
surplus over all liabilities.

It issues every approved description oil
Life, Endowment. Installment, and Annu-
ity Insurance, combining the advantages
one red by all the other Companies with
uncqualrd financial tteurily. Those desi-
ring further information, or those who de-

J sire to secure a policy in the company,
should address the undersigned, at Potters
Mill*, before the 15th Aug., sod he will
take pleasure in calling upon them, in giv-
ing information or In assisting them to se-

cure policies.
8. L. STIVER, Eas ton, Pa.

ANOTHEB*OBEAT FIRE.

1.000 UwelliugN Destroyed.

Many Livet Jjost.

Constat)tinople. July s.?The town

ofScutari lta* teen ravaged by a ter-

rible conflagration. The entire lawer
district, the i evidences of the poorer
classes, has been destroyed. Over
1,000 dwellings have been lost in the
flames, which are bsiieved to have
been caused by incendiaries. The de-
struction of property is immense and
has entailed the greatest destitution
upon a large proportion of the inhab-
itants.

Scutari is a city of 25,000 inhabit-
ants, situated opposite Constauiiopleon
the bank of the Bosphorus. The site
of the ill-fated city is the most beauti
ful imaginable, aud the most brilliant
views of the Turkish capital and the
surrounding scenery are obtained
from the hills above it. It has a pal-
ace and gardens belonging to the Sul-
tan, a college of dervishes, barracks
public baths, and an extensive ceroe
trv. Scutari carries on a cousiderabh
trade,being a rendezvous ofthe cara

vans which come from the interior oi

Asia.
a m -

It is not legally necessary to say ot

' a note 'for value received.
Ifa note be lost or stolen it does no

! release the maker ; he must pay it.
Each individual in partnership i

* responsible for the whole amount o

the firm. .
. .. _

' upon me.
i Well, we did not mi** the train, thank*
. to my energetic application of th* whale-
, bono, and w* had at least half an hour to

spend in the ticket "llice at Milroy.
' What an invitingplace that Station hautw

: at Milroy i* to stop in, e*pccia)y for ladiaa.,
Though 1 have seen a more inviting one

In Lyon*, but that i* said to be the moat

extensive and luxuriant in the world. At
Hamburg W .left me, the last of my
boyhood friand* to give me food-bye-rfc*
to go back to hi* work in B .and I for-
ward to mine in Hindootan.

i A ride of some Bor 9 hour* through a
? murky atmosphere of leetk*nd anow and

I bear the conductor bawl out in that pe-
culiarly musical bat* teno of his, "Jer*ey ,
City." Iseize my satchel, spring into the
boat just as some one'jelUout a!! aboard." J11 and by the time honest men should be in |

>, bed, lam sleeping soundly in the great
[! metropolis of America.

The next day was the Sabbath, and as I
, expected to hear Spurgeon in' London, I

- must needs also bear.Beecber ; undoubted-
. ly the most popular preacher on this side
[ of the Atlantic as Spurgeon it on the
[ other. A* I was inquiring at the bar the
i direction to Plymouth church, I was over-

f heard by a gentleman from the eld Bay
i State, who had come to New York U>pend

. the holidays and proposed to laecewpany
me. So we started together and arrived

i just as the minister was commencing the
\u25a0 morning lesson. It was Beecher himself,

i I wa* able to recognize him from the pho-
f tographs 1 hadseen. though they all do him

great injustice, and to inform my incredu-
f Sous Yankee friend, that the lithe, graceful

. little man before us was the indentical
. 11. W. Beecher.

i All the photographs ofhim that I have
? seen, represent nim as a heavy, corpulent-
> man ; whereas he is light and snare, just'
. as Mr*. Ames says a man ought to be
> Though a great advocate ofnaturalnes* he I

> still adheres to that most unnatu|al custom

of the last generation now happnv dying
away, of shaving on the beard, lie wears
bis silvery hail quite long and when an- <

i ima led In the habit of running bis fingers-
- through it. He is thoroughly at home in (

the pulpit and shows you that be has
i got something worth telling, and is cel..
> scious that he is going to tell it well.

And just a word In regard to Beechr's-
style: In reading the scripture and in

i prayer, his tone i* low and subdued. There
it*no attempt at ihetorlo or eloquence A

prayer should never he eloquent. When
, e man comes to stand face to face with God
i in the high and awful mystery of a spirit-
\u25a0 ual communion, he must not think to.
? move the Eternal Will by any flowers of
j speech or elegance of diction. The poor

I publican smiting upon his breast and cry-
ing out in heart-broken utterances, "God

i be merciful to ino a tinner," went dewu
i justified rather thau lie wli* had'eomo up
\u25a0 there with a et speech for the special ed
-; flication oflhe Almighty ear. ' In praying
, Beecher i*calm and solemn, and hit face
i wears a subdued and chastened expression
I thai indicates the most profound ipiritual

- abstraction. lIU articulation is reniark-
- ablr distinct and In thl* respect ha* a

great advantage over Mr Spurgeon! who
I mouth* some of his word* terribly. In
speakinghe i*dramatic, 'resembling Gougb

iof whom ho remind* you very much. Hi*
ardent imagination and the constitutional
onthusiasm of the man,'make him, at time*
probably a little too dramatic, and yet 1
did not think I would have him lea* so.
Ifin all this world there i* a man who
should be in earnet?profoundly, terribly
in earnest, it i*he who daring to assume

1 the highest and awful function of a ccn-
secrated human life, that of standing be-

. tween the Eternal Father, and man. hit
child, ventures to deal with truths which

r lay hold upon our immortality. From
r first to last Beecher impresses you at a

3 men who is intensely in earnest. And
while ho tares along as free and brilliant

6 asa wild horse on his nativu pampas?dir-
i- ing down into the innermost secrets of
4 your soul, showing you tenderly to the

Almighty Upliftor a* your only Delivorer
0 from the darkness of your destiny, your
h whole being cries out: "Hera is a man

who knows rue; why ho has jnst been
where lam ; bo is acquainted with my

?" doubts and fears, and knows how. with
It aching heart and torn and bleeding hands,

e lam tryiag to climb upward. Ah, this
- man has something to say to me."

With the exception of Horace Greeloy,
it Beecher is probably the best abused map
e in Ainerica, but as in the Philosopher, it
j hat neither affected bis rotundity of form

. or benignity of expression.
CENTRE 11ALL.

B, We understand there was au explo-
s- siun ofa boiler a few days ago at the
I* Cherry Run saw mill,about two mile*
i- and a half frotu Logansville, In tht
>f absence of tbo regular engineer, Mr

Mark, of the firm of Berry A Mark
was running the mill. The mill wai

)U completely wrecked, Messrs Danie
Mark, John Salfer aud Wm Har|

ul were considerably injured.

is A note obtained by fraud, or from I
ot person in a state of intoxication, can

not be collected.

Philadelphia, Juue 6.?The deaths
this week were 764, au increase over

last week of 350. One-half of the
deatbuteere ebildreu under one year.

Principals are responsible for the
ac&ofageuts. r

?Mr. Robert Porter lost hie fine
gray bone on last Buuday. While
on bit way between ike Fort and
this place, the horee auddonly took
tick, supposed colic, and did in about

i>n an hour thereafter. Mr. Porter at
one time was offered SBOO for thie

d horae.
[#. *1
n- On WeJneedav when the newa

reached Centre Hall, of the uomina-
it)lion of Oreelev and Brown, flags were

ei hoiated.and in the uveniim aalutea
'?* were fired in front of Jacob Harpeter*

aatithahop. which reverberated through
v the valley and over the hilltop*.
a*j ? ? * m? e Id
*j Celebration of the Fourth

"\u25a0 (treat Excitement ?A (bngregativH of
t "Fair Hoinr* and Brow Men"?
8 "The Light Fantastic Toe"?Reli-
* giout tmiplre.
u! The utoruing of the Fourth dawned with
')' bright sunshine and soft aephera upon the
10

ffr*#n valley of Penu*. For weekt the
>4 hnppv homes ofpretty girl* had been con-
°Uverted into temporary lYirnLhing and dry
?"Iguod* elahlikhiiienU. They had been the

?can# of enriiwt nreparation* ia the line of
'n I culinary and mlllinarv works. "Allwas
*"I merry a* a marriage bell'' ami>f tha'whole-
l(tIsoalad and youthful inhabitant* of thW
'? lovely valley The fourth was to be spent

1' according to the "moat ancient' ritas
V" and ceremonies of the departed fathers.
* ' Agreeably to the printed invitations, the
*' | gallant giill*,elai in their lay lor s beat,
"land duly provided with vehicle and qua-
" drupod, steamed vigorously lot theraspec-
'jtivo ho.nes of their "precious" carf
*| Being properly shiped, another vigorou*
t | contest ensued to reach the general depot
* of delivery. This depository was the ro-

niantic Potters Bank, a historic place and
| fitly selected for a celebration of the
' Kourth. A five minute drive weslwardly
' from the place brought the visitor to a
l's beautilul grove on the M'Cor farm. Am-
*r pie old oak spread their shady protection
J" over the tair pic-nicer*. and fanned the
H moving crowd with refreshing breeze*,

d! A capacious p'at form had been erected
lin the centre of the grove, capable of ac-

? comuiodaling. at least, four sets of eollll-
ions. Near the edge of this, was built ?

"* smaller platform for the exclusive use of
"e the musicians. Beautiful flags, wavad pa-
? triotically ia tho pure winds of heaven.
djThua nature and arteonspired lo add de

light to the eccasion. To this Paradise of
d | nature, the various humanity of the valley
d and elsewhere had directed their aprigbtly
11 teeda. First came the laughing duels of
v Lemoat, and its veclnity. The loquacious
\u25ba- girls, ever ready for mirth and music, were
s. ably supportedby the gallant and enieya-
f. ble manhood nurtured under its offlcent
* coliege.
o Next came a small conlribrution from
n Centre llall and Beliefonte. Though

> rmall, both eagerly appreciated their part-
d uers association, as well as the opporluni-
v ir furnished by the occasion for "tipping jd the light fantastic toe." Then came Spring]
0 Mills with its bright eyed delegation of
i- youthful couples and also such as nave had ;
? it longer experience in the dual state.
i- Lastly came Lewistuwn. the place of >
ei beautiful women. It contributed its faireei.
i.'The lovely maidens with an intelligence. !
1 it least equal with their beauty, aidedj
? by a chivalrous copartaerakip, entered'
'. full into the spirit of the occasion. The'

\u25a0' Lewistownians evidently celebrated Forth
- of July* before. None could surpass theni
n in exuberance of spirits. (I don't mean
u alcoholic.)
i> The surrounding valley, including Pot-
. ters Bank, lurnished thotr best samples of

1 pr.lv maidens and substantial manhood,
d Their smiling facM betrayed the comfort;
- and geniality of their happy homos.
ej Among tho crowd ofyoung and robust j
t humanity, oould be soan the old and mid-
-1 die-aged, the boys and girls In thoir teat,
'? eager to enjoy a merry time.

The musician* applied their art, and the
r pedal exercises began in earnest. Dancing
n ofevery possible variety, from the slug- !
r gih, awkward movements of the tyro to
e tno gruoeful step of the initiated, bwcaui* t
ej the order of the aftorn<>n.
? But the mirth and fun of the crowd : j
- Tin- maidens laughed and danred till

"Dolly Vardens" well-nigh forsook them, ji
t and the young men bowed and smiled till i
ti tbeir anatomy and physiology sharply re- <
f monstrated with their usual pain*. Amid <
- the "din and clash" of dry goods and :
- broad cloth. I heard several stray voices, ji

t 1 caught a conversation on dancing Said I1 one fair girl to another: "Jane, do youj,

CummlwiloDer.
We arw authorised to announce the

name ofGeorge Meyer, of .Ferguson tp.,
as a candidate for county commlaaioner,
?uhjwcl to lh dNl|on of th#
county convention.

ProtbonoUry.
I We are nulhoriaed to announce the

- name of John Moran, of Bellfoat, as
. candidate for l'rwlhorioUry, subject to
I decision of the democratic county conven-
I lion.

We are authorised to announce that
Aaron Williams, of Bellofonle. will be a
candidate for Prothonotary. subject to the
decision of the demecratic county conven-
tion

Sheriff
I We are authorised to announce the

1 name efKdward K reamer, ofHarris twn.,
as a candidate for M her iff, subject to Uie
decision of the democrnlic county conven-
tion

We are authorised to announce the
uaina ofThus. J. Decker, of Gregg iwp..
as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the

i 'decision of the democratic county conven-
i lion.

We are authorised to announce the
name of Geo. 8 Hoy. of Marion twp., as a

i candidate firBkeriff, subject lo the decis-
i ion of the democratic county convention.

We arw authorized to announce the
name of Jacob Bottorf, of Harri* twp., as
candidate for sheriff, subject U> the de-
cision of the democratic county convention.

We are authorised toannounc# the luiws
ofHenry Noil, of Spring tp., as candidate
fur sheriff, subject to the decision of the!
democratic county convention.

We are authorised lo announce the
name of B F. Brown, of Harris twp . as a
candidate for sheriff, subject to the decks- j
ion of the democratic county convention.:

We arw authorised t/j announce the name Jof Beniamin Shafer, of Walker twp., a
candidate for Shoriff, subject to the decis-
ion ef the demecratic county ccnveniion.

We are authorized lo announce the name
ot Alex. Shannon, of Centre Hall as a can-
didate for Hheriff, subject to the decision
of the democratic county convention.

We are authorised to announce the name
of John Spaugler, ofCentre llall, as a can- j
didate lor Hheriff, subject to the decision 1
of the democratic county convention.

BKLLVFONTEM AliKKTB.
Corrected by C. D. Keller.

White (YheatSl.ttO. Bed 196 ..Rye
7b. Coin tt) .....Oats SC. -....8ar1ey AO. I
70 Clo/creed 6,00 Potatoes 46,

Lard per pound K Pork per pound 0b
Butter 'J6 Kgg* 16. ..... Plaster per tun >
fitTallow B Bacon B ......Ham 12

LRWIHTOWN MARKETS
White wheat 2,70 ...K d wheat 1,66....Rye'

70 Corn 00 Oats 66 Barley 50.....
Cloverseed 4 00......Timothyeed, 350 j
Salt 2 60 per sack |
Bacon 10c Ham lfl...._Buttci 16... Kgg*
16 Plaster 9 60

TTS3B

PWfWQB-;
II UU ir

M

Mm, Sem, WtuA ui Umiw.
x BUY ITT TRY ITI
Ferrer x;d . Um Pii| Cure Off
Fer Rfceunjxmn: . .

. UM Pxi; Core Jil
For Nwotfit, . ... UM Paii) C.Voil
For FrrmSoro, UM Hit) Cft OiL
For CboleiV tyorfcaz, . UM Poi* mm OiL
For SortißtV . . . . UM OIL
For HeU*cha\. .

. .UM Fzft Cure OiL ,
For BntioM. .

. Coro OiL
Far Coruiad Ujg Coro OiL \u25a0For 4aj Sore, . X. Hh Poi? Cure OiL
fW 4*J Lxajenetz, .VUM Pti; Cure OiL

?nil WotT^wWsaassnm,
IsS we aell*ge Brudan Its isaal.

K. t yr, u* aw

Ask tm PAl*yft-l£ OIL fknTftii, br
\u25a0 wej4uurr nr w\ai,

Hl* WW sOMag swwnsSe tr|nllk>HsseotX-
M >M "\u25a0myaaaa. BMWS ta\Mb Vepmau Oils. ierWt ae#

ff aa4 Is cksaa aa4 sate k> aas. \
MM fcy all traa*m aad Dale* la Ms^eßha

roitl m nm.
\u25a0cauoi & IA7ON, fmmnwH.

meemm, rw

e BOUGIITON'S ADJ DATABLE

JMUSQ U I T 0
and Fly Serein.

I Will flt any Window.

I Cheapest and Best Hereon ever Invented.
( Prise, 10 eta, extra qaallty tI.OO.

Cash Orders by mail promptly attended
to. Agents wanted In every town. Ad-
dress J7 W. Uououtom, I'AuCbeatnut Hi

? Pblla. \u25a0OFAIao, Manufbcturer of "Wood
Carpet'' Can be carried in a Uuak. lW)4t

?

a

: BOSTON

Boot Shoe Store!
n

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods A New Prices!
V

't Having determined te engage in busineas
, at tbia place, we have opened up la

( Kooiu
- NO. 6 HI SII 8 ARCADE,

I BELLEFONTE, FA., the largest.

' must complete and chuapesl stuck vf

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,HLIF-
FKRS, AC.,

t

' that has ever been opened up in ihit part
' ef the Bute. At our store you can And in

the 800 l and Shoe line

Anytihiftg Voia Wtirt,
i from the lineal boot to the cheapest slip-

par, and we know if you once call and
KXAMINK OUR .STOCK AND

PUOEB.
you will concede that it ia to your interest

r to purchase Irom us.
WKAKLLATBOfcTOAi BATEM

Hepalriag Nratlr Ihour.
B. L BATCHKLLKR ft CO.

' July lVtf.

JMPORTANTTO FARIIKRH!

WKOFFKKFOR SALE
the following Hat of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
AND KKLIABLK

FERTILIZERS:
PURE GROUND BONK,

PURE BONK FLOUR,
81' PKK-PHOSPU ATK,

BONK DUST.
AND ANIMALCOMPOHT.i

They are the Great Generators and
youruket* ef

COBS, OATS, GRASS, WHEAT,
md other croM,

BEING qUICK, PERMANENT,
ECONOMICAL!

It Haves Labor !
It Prevent* Weeds !

It lncrensaathe Yield I

It Restores the Land !

SHOKTLIDGK ft CO..
|ulyl9 2m. BelUflmte, Centre Co.

KNN HALL ACADEMY -The nexti
term in the Department of Academical i

iHtudies will begin on Monday, July 'Ar.l:
at 9 o'clock A M.

The usual Academicnl Course will be
continued, thus giving the young Students
a thorough training in Special and Practic-
al instructions Term* of tuition from |u
to $8 lor a suasion of ten week*, with de-
duction therefrom in case of sickneaa. j
Students can procure bunrd at reasonable
rates. W. C. SHAFFER, Principal. I

_____ ?

believe it* right?"
"No, I don't' replied emphatic Jane.
"Well, I gue*," ?jaculatr-d the first

?peaker, "we can be here ai well a* th
other church peaple. New. Jane, I don'l
?ee what's the maUer with it. le nt It right

;lo lUlen to the mosic? What'* wrong,
Jane, in making your feet go in that

Iwar."
But Jane, emphatic in her utterance*,

broke forth : Do you think I'd want that
red-mouthed fellow to put hi*arm* around
tug, if I did nt know him? No Ir-e. to I
would nl, "Well Idon t oar*." Interrupt-
ed. the first, ."it* nice to dance. There li
no tnore harm in it than in playing 'Wild
IrUhman' oifßlum Hock,' at other partie*.'
Here the ditpulanla noticed the intruder
and maintained a tilencc.

But whether Jane proved dancing right
lor wrong, the exercise* kept steadily on
even under tho cover of night.

I A more thoroughly appreciated occaaion
[ I hare rarelv visited.

The people of Potter* Bank showed a
kindly appreciation of their numerou* via-
itor* and no doubt all will carry with them
plearaot recollection* of the occaaion down
theprogre** of life.

The u*uai drunkennea* which attonds
*uch ulace* vu wholy missing. to the wri-
ter* notice, and local disturbance from the
"inevitable" boya vai ditpenced with.

And tbu* pleaaautly pataed away the
Fourth of July. May the many hearty
and vhole-*"uled meii and women who
congregated there, enjoy their fbturc a*

pleasantly a* they did the Fourth in th
grove near Potter* Bank.

DANIEL O'CoNNgL.

DEATHS
On 4tb, at Woodwa'd, Samuel Walter,

aged 42 year*, 10 month, and 21 day*.

MARRIAGES.
At the reiidcnce of the bride, on Thur*-

day, June 20, 18T2, by Kov. 8. M. Moore,
Prof. K. id Magee, of Bellefonte. te Mi**
Mary Hope Nolan, of Tyrone, formerly

!ofLewilwn.
On Tib. int? Mr. J.U. Zeiglar, to Miae

Mellnda Meyer, beth of Rebertburg.
On nth, Jer. Swart*, and Mary M. Noil

. both ofSpring twp.

On 30th ult .at Centre Halt, bv Kev. 8.
D. Bennington. Mr. Wrn. J, Banner, to
Mi* Mary H. KIOM, both ofCentre co.

On July 4lh, at tho residence of the
bride'* mother, by tho same, Mr. J. Mc-
Kinler, to Mita Mary Fulton, both ol
Mileshurg.

The Place to buv
w

Goods.
i

! BUKNBIDKA THOMAS
Keli the cheapeel nnJ beat Teas

RURMSIDB A THOMAS
Sell th; cheapest and IMMLSugar

BURNSIDK A TUOM AS
Sell the cheapest and baat Molasses.

i BURMSIDK A THOMAS
i Sell the cheapest and best Tobacco.

1 BURNBIDK A THOMAS
Have the largeet Stock

' BURNSIDEA THOMAS
Always giro Satisfaction

" BURNSIDEA THOMAS

i Give the bigest Bargaiut

r BUUNHIDE A THOMAS
1 Sell goeda only for Caah

* BURNSIDEA THOMAS
Keep uo Booki

1 BURNSIDE A THOMAS
ii Sell their other article* Cheap

Ifyou waut to save money go t

e BURNSIDEA THOMAS,
*

e julyl2.ll'. BellefonP

r.
L
" "\rOTICK.-el i.l Notice i* hereby given that the a<

.p count of Robert Valentine (Committee
"

Elizabeth Stono, a lunatic) ha* been Hied i
the Court of Common l'lea* of Cent!
County, and that unleea exception* are fl

a ed *c., said account will be confirmed
Q . August term ofcourt noxt.

J NO. MORAN,
July 12 4t. Prothoaotary.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.
* Next door to Wilau A Hick* Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

[? BELLEFONTE, PA..

;iiß* F. Rankin Sc Co.,
(Successor* to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

tIPURE DRUGS

f | ANDMEDICINES
.CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS. DYE

i STUFFS. VAKNISUEH. BKUSH-
nj ES. FKHKIMKEY, NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
n; FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

n for medicinal purpose*.

J SHOULDER BRACES,

-ITRUSSES A SUPPORTERS In great
0 variety
e Also, Choice

V CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
* and all other article* usually kept in n first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljune R.F.RANKIN ACQ

Valuahlc Farm
at Private Sale

The undersigned offer* at private sale,
'? a valuable Farm, situated in Gregg town-
-4 ship, Centre county, near the railroad de-
-1 pot at Spring Mills, and belonging to the

estate of Elisabeth Neese, dec'*.
i This farm oontaina

29 ACRES FARMLAND
ofwhich fit) acre* are well Umbered.
dEA Thereon are erected two dwelling

\u25a0JuM houses, with Bgrns and all necessary
* outbuildings. Fruit of all kinds and an
0 abundance ofwater on the premises. The

land it under e high state ef cultivation,
, tnd among the best in the valley.

For farther information apply to
f Jan. D. UKXTEKM.

ono of the Administrators, nesr Spring
p Mill*. June 14.tf.

The Champion of the World.
r. The new Improved American Button-

Hole Overeeaming end Complete
Sewing Machine ?The great-

'?
est machine of the Age I

Slmplctty, Durability A Chaap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, ha* many
" improvements overall other, in a word, it

is a perfect machine)which is acknowledg-
ed by Judge* andagent* ofall other

I. machines.
Call on A. L. Bartge*. Madisonburg,

who is the authorised agent for Centre
I. county. Also keeps the beat Sewina Ma-

chine thread, needles, and repairs all kinds
of sewing machines, clooki, watches, mu-

. sick boxes Ac 1 will thoroughly canvas*
'

the section belonging tome, and 1 shall be
vory much pleased to toll every persona
machine, on easy term* ; give It a trial bo-

*\u25a0 fore purchasing any other ?it ha* no eaual.
Parties wishing the machine, will pleas*
address the undersigned. Satisfaction

"\u25a0 ST**-' 4'
?u Agent for Centre County

MAJJISONBVSCI, PA.

-wuinn
- MS DIFFERENT PATTERN!
ic- Prices Ranging from

Ooti* to $1 per Bolt
Bl* ALSO?OIL SHADES and FIXTURE;
* PAPER BLINDS, Ac.

WM. J. M'MANIGAL,
*

. auir22.3a. Milroy, F

Just Arrived.
Just Arrived.

'

Call and See
Call and See

WOLFS
.

\u25ba

Magnificent Stock

' of New
Goods.

' Come and get Bar-
gains. {

Assortment |
full and complete, !

t
' Dry Goods, Groceries, No-

tions, Hardware, Road v-made
Clothing, and tbousauds of

1 other article*
I

I -

: A. BUSSMAN (

LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. 1. Bush's block, where
be keep* on band a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Kips and Calf Skins
Frcuch and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY DE

BCRIPTION.

Haw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

- Trunks and
, Valises

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

? Clover and
: Timothy Seed

1" always bought and on hand*. WHEAT
1 and OATS specially bought and the high-

est Cash price paid.
,n Go to Susswan's, there you can buy

cheaper than elsewhere, as overybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. He lets
no one offwithout a good bargain.

Next door to Sussman's is the cheap dry

(good*
establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-

ei. ap6.tf.

AT*AMTTTLP.
? PAINTER.SIS"

offers hi* services to the citizens of Mifflin
N Centre and adjoining counties, in

Hoiaae, Mga and OruinenHtal
Palatine.h. GRAINING"

Oak, Walnut, Msple. Ash,
18 Mahogony, Ac.

Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or-
ders respectfully solicited.

, All fine Work done for other painters.
? June 7 y.

r BYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
"

: |
I
c

Id ICR HAVEN, PA.
:

?**

l The proprietor of Rynder'i Music Store desires to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to tho fact

Can Save Money
. {bypurchasing their tnuoica) instrument* ot Rynder's Music Store. We nre eel ling

Double Heed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
, (.superior in tone and finish, to those that are hawked and peddled tbronghout the country nt 1175 to $200.) These

we warrant fur fire years. We give any reasonable credit desired lo reapodaible parties.

We U-g leave to call yuur attentiun to the following ioatrurnenU, sold in PeutJva)!ey this yaar, which you would

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

| CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF. Kyodcr Organ $225.00

I WM. GALBRAITH, Rynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

OIL J. Y. DALE, American Organ SS7hDO
PETKJIt BCHRECK. Ryu.ler Organ 140.00

AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ.. $240.00

BOALBBCRG.

MIBB E. E. HU NTER, Melodiun $130.00

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter lo us and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?-

*

You Can Save Front S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Address,

RYJS'DKITS MUSIC STORK , Lock Haven, Pa.
! /

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C? AJ AFJiLfsAq

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

is sow prepared, at th# Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

Dfl7 SOoD2,Striate,
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC, AC.,

at greatly reduced price*. He is also prepared to purchase

ALL KIN D S O F ti R A IN !

FOR WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
M '

ASI! PURCHASERS HTLL FIND SCPKRIOIt INDUCEMENTS THERE |
apr mf. C. D. KELLER

WAR! WAR!

Oil High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. K. NMiTH,

ofPotters Milk

NEWGO ODS!
We would mot iwjwtlblljrinfrou hi*

friend.. customer*. and tide public gener- 1
ally, that he hat taken possession of
Thompson's old quarter*, which hare been,
remodeled and improved, and it now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
him by calling.

NEW GOODS!
He ha* jut received ona of the largest

stocks of all kind* of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which be intends
to ten at scuh figures at will make it an ob-
iect lor-all persona to purchase. Families
laying in winter aupplie* of Groceries,
Dry Good*, Ac.. hould not fail to give
him a call, at he feels confident bit price*
and superior quality of goods will amply
.atisfjr all. I!itstock of

GROCERIES
ct>n>iU of Coffees of the bet quality. Tees
.Sugar* of ell kinds, MolassesJ Fish. HaitiCheese, Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provisions,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of

D R YG 00 D 8
is largc.and varied, and we will jut say
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READY M ADECLOTHINq

a large stock ofready-made Clothing for
Men and Boyt' wear, which wo will dispose
of at a very small advance on cost.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Oapa, Hard-
ware, Gueensware. Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods, Oarpets, Oil-
cloths, Wall Papers, Window Shades, Ac.,
octifikly.

Graham & Son,

Boot&Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Kuller'e Store

Bellefonte.

Wo manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladle's and Children's shoes in
town.

We are receiving goods every week,

i Wo wish an examination of our goods.

1 The ronnsvalley trade is especially in-
vited to call and see our stock, ws think
we can please all who call u* to style,

. quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we have had an
extended trade for years, we have never

> given a customer cause to complain.
?eptl6.tr.

LIGHTNING SAWS
at Manufacturers priqe*. Tor sals by

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar.
4 lO YEARS

[MK -OF A-

Public Test

K DR. CROOK'S
3K. WINE

or

V TAR
FILMS WW(W^S3RH^WI

Itfa rk*la
lUn ofTar. and uneqaafod for dUnsmn-

I fftil*Tluwmlm per
I forming OM MOT WIMHRMI cam.

(onghn, Csli%<%fSßkCstfc.
It tl>'inillyeuras them all.

AstAkßkt
oirad ao many caam

it has bam pronounced*
epscific foe unm complxitu.

For palm la Breast SWeorßarL,
Gravel orKidney Biattw,

I. Ciiiggcnhcimci'.
AKRANUEMENTI

Inaac GUOOKNHEIMKR. ha V is g

Surchaaed the entire stock of the iate
rm of Suasman A Guggonheimr,e*-

cept the I/cather and Shoe-findings,
has filled up hia shelves with a lot of

SPLENDID new GOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRESS UOODS,

UROt'ERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLISB,

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome ail
new ones who nuv favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe iu say-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Gall and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM KR.
P. B.?Mr. Buasman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER end TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway '
be found. 12ap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wilkcsbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stovo, Bag, fUrnace and foundry.
Coal -oibast quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* wiilplease
note that our coal ia housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, lor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mi'.esburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Font's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased toreceive orders from
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.
aov4

'

SHORTLIDGE A CO.

BUTTS HOUSE
.

BKDLEFONTK, PA.
J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.

Has first class accommodation ; charg-
es reasonable. , 19apr, tf.

I /NEUTRAL HOTEL. IWnor oi'TKrd
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
1 It* Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town en
business #r pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,
until, ly.

DiwAMfi of TH* urinary OTXWIH,

J atrodkwor any LirerComplaint,
11 has M>equal.

and
Debilitated.

I Can** tkeFood to Digest,
(| Bemores Dyspepsia and

Ifidlgestins,
Prerenta Malarious Ferer*,

J Gltos tone to your System.

3 TRY I)B.CROOK'S WLVEOFTAK

r NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Contain, no LAC SULPHUR^oN
SUGAR OF LEAD-NO LITH-
ARGE-No NITRATE OF SlLr
VER, and is entirely free from th
Poisonous and fifealth-destroying i

( Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.

r Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
not soil the finest fabric,?perfectly SAFE
CLEAN and EFFICIENT.-desidera-
tum* LONG FOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND ATLAST 1

It restores and prevents the Hair fast*
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-

* pearance. removes Dandruff, is refreshing
' to the head, checks the Hair from falling

off, aßd restores it to a great extent when
\u25a0 prematurely lost, prevents Headache*,

cure* all humors, cutaneous eruptions,
and unnatural heat. AS A DRKsjING
FOR THE HAIR ITIS THE BEST AR-
TICLE IN TUB MARKET.

DR. O. SMITH, Patentee, Ayor. Mat*.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester, Mas*. The genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
tor it, witb the name of the ailicle blown
in the glass. Ask your Druggist for NA-

, Tcax' HAIR RESTOKAUVE, end take ao
i other.

two three cent stamps to Proc-
ter Brother* for a "Treatise on the Unman
Hair." The information it contains ia
worth $61)0,00 to any person. Uep.ly

For tale at Centre Halt by Win. Wof
and Herlacber A OrtwunilUr.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
tq J?l pbU*h*d. n.*4llk of.Or. Cal?r

I stIIWMOnM iM|om th rsdtesl car* . wtthoul
\u25a0111*)?) of Brnuutptacli.or 8*mln1 Sml:,?

I IIIVM?IJ liwl-ll L*?. iMKrnx.'T M. 11141 uf
| HsS'il I?p-clt*. lmp*dlmuuto to Msiftec*. *w.;

-In. ConivirTtos, (num. -ad Fm, todc?d hr
?II tftd-le*?o* or ?1 utr-T-s?*.

ipn rrto. in- mild ??tap*. omtj S ?at*.

. Tb ?tefcr-lad -Mho*, la t*i| -dmtr-bl ?Mir claar
llxdamuoatr-t?. (ran a thlrtFj*r' ?sJul prac-

Urn. thai Iho tlualu \u25a0? KM..I ?if-IMM nnr
b* r-dto*ll> oor*d withoat liradans*?* a? of lotor-
aal mod lot? or UM of the kali* . rolnUn*
oat \u25a0 mod* of ear* -Ioa? olcupio, ?la. -ad ??#*!-

ual. br m? of which ??** ?Bora*, ao mat?r what
Us nadlUon atar ba. mar cor* him?U ch?ph. privala-

' X'v-' Ioxtura shootd h* ia Iks hamis of mq

south -ad ororj au la Um l?i
Heat, under ?l. la plain ?lop*, may -dillMi.

I °*Addre* the publisher*. 1
CHAS. J. E. KUSK A 00.

,

Nd-OSn Box UK Uf Boweir. *York
e ptt*

FUkIFY YOUR BLOOD.
Fsr Scrofula, Scrofu-

* loon Dlsesses of the
Sfs Ejwl or Serofala In

JSo any form.
Any disease or eruption ti

§3© i the Skin, disease of the Liver.
T Rheumatism, Pimples, Old

Bore*, Ulcere, Broken-down
II Hjb. Constitution*. Syphilis, or say

a disease depending on s da*
§KK, praved condition of the hloo#

!- CROOK'S
k fRiU SYRUP OP

POKE ROOT.
> r Itbaa the medicinal property

wfOSF-' of Poke combined witn a prep-
f loration of Iron which goes al

i nor into the blood, perform-
ing the most rapid and wow

"
derful eurea-

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook's Com-

pound Syrup ofYJfcs Boot?-take itebd tn


